Student Government Association
Meeting Minutes
September 27th, 2010

I. Call to Order - 3:30pm

II. Roll Call
   A. Present: Golden, Hawks, Moore, Johnson, Robinson, Acree, Adkins, Bell, Burton, Curtis, Dial, Forlenza, Frank, Austin Green, Mitchell Green, Hall, Harden, Jennings, Hazenfield, Jose, Little, Markland, Moermond, Morales, Pederson, Sapra, Schrage, Singleton, Aboagye, Walls, Prentice, Gross
   B. Absent: Howe, Dwyer, McDaniel, Bailey, Moss

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Open Session

VI. Executive Board Reports
   A. Secretary of Public Relations, Mike Johnson
      1. Appointments applications are due Friday at 4 p.m.
   B. Secretary of Student Involvement, Dustin Robinson
      1. Legacy Funds stand at $40,000.
      2. Next Legacy meeting is tomorrow.
   C. Secretary of Administration, Jeremy Moore
      1. No Report.
   D. Vice President, Danielle Hawks
      1. Stay for committee meetings.
      2. Will be sending out e-mail dealing with Scripps Howard.
      3. Still working with NKU Bookstore on getting blue books for office.
      4. Freshman will be appointed to committees.
   E. President, Kevin Golden
      1. Chad Howe was appointed to
      2. Michael Miller met with E-Board and Committee chairs on Friday.

VII. Committee Chair Reports
   A. Finance Committee, Chad Howe: No report.
   B. Student Rights, Paul Bell: No report.
   C. University Improvements, Michelle Forlenza: Working on resolution for recreation center,
   D. Legislative Liaison, Jamie Hazenfield: No report.
   E. Chief Justice, Shauna Prentice: No report.

VIII. Ex-Officio Reports
   A. RHA Liaison, Devron Abrams
      1. Will be opening DVD library.
      2. Callahan opening Haunted House on the 21st and needs help.

IX. Advisor Reports
   A. Dean of Students, Dr. Jeff Waple
      1. No report.
   B. Associate to the Dean of Students, Steve Meier
      1. Publicize Senate vacancies.
   C. Student Life Coordinator, Josh Gruenke
      1. No report.

X. Old Business
XI. New Business
   1. Sign in sheet is in office and Senators need to sign when working office hour.
   2. Appointment of new Freshman Senators to committees by Vice President Hawks.
      i. Senator Morales to Finance committee.
      ii. Senator Frank to Student Rights committee.
      iii. Senator Pederson to University Improvements committee.
      iv. Senator Jose to University Improvements committee.
      v. Senator Curtis to Student Rights committee.
         a. Motion made by Austin Green
         b. 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Moermond
         c. Motion carried.

XII. Announcements
    1. APB presents Lt. Dan Choi on October 4\textsuperscript{th}.
    2. Delta Gamme 5K will be October 23\textsuperscript{rd}.
    3. Kappa Delta Softball tournament will be October 9\textsuperscript{th}.
    4. Pumpkin Bust will be October 12\textsuperscript{th}.
    5. NLS Fall Retreat applications are due October 20\textsuperscript{th}.

XIII. Adjournment- 3:45pm
      A. Motion made by Brittany Hall
      B. 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Paul Bell